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... 
Dr. William S. Banowsky 
Chancellor, Pepperdine College at Malibu 
8035 South Vermont Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Bill: 
Ron and Jamie Phillipi came home fr6m your Inaugtiration 
hi ·ghly elated. T_heir account of the ceremony and related 
activities made us env -ious ·or their presence on that 
occasion. 
Allow ·me to offer my . sincerest congratulatioris and my . con-
tinuing interest in your unique role as founding Chancellor 
of Pepperdene College at Malibu. I do ·believe that you . are 
rendering a special service and am grateful ' to God for the 
kind of freshness · and vitality that you being to the ~task. 
Ron and Jamie were especially impressed with the forthright 
declaration of Peppe'rdine' s unique s_piri tuii"l stance. 
I wanted you to know that Sue and I were ·dee~ly so~ry that 
we could not be with you on that day. We also wanted yob 
to know how thrill~d - Ron and Jamie were with the events of 
the week-end. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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